# Position Organization Chart

## Chart III

### Department of Community Health Development
- **Chairman (Appointed from Instructional Positions)**
  - Instructional Positions (7.66)
  - Full-time: #802080, #823999, #82763
  - #82808, #83713, #86092
  - #82431
  - Part-time: 82398 (.66)
- **Secretary II, SR-12, #34086**

### Department of Public Health Sciences
- **Chairman (Appointed from Instructional Positions)**
  - Instructional Positions (8.34)
  - Full-time: #82159, #82388, #82856
  - #83978, #84013, #84847
  - #85488, #85489
  - Part-time: #82390 (.34)
- **Secretary II, SR-12, #14332**

### Department of International Health
- **Chairman (Appointed from Instructional Positions or Federally Funded Positions)**
  - Instructional Positions (2.00)
  - Full-time: 84572, #85853
- **Secretary II, SR-12, #34024**
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